
Logistics Plus Solutions

Across the country or around 

the world – Logistics Plus has

more than 50 offices located in 

45+ countries worldwide.

Import/export services

Air freight forwarding

Ocean freight forwarding

Project cargo

Global trade compliance

Customs brokerage with remote location 

filing (RLF) for all U.S. ports

Inland ground and rail transportation

North American cross-border

Customer Benefits

Experienced freight forwarding specialists 

and a licensed customs brokerage staff

No contracts to sign, no commitments, no 

hidden fees

Excellent service and market-competitive 

rates with top carriers

Single point of contact with spot or contract 

pricing

Live 24/7/365 logistics specialist support 

when you need it

Offices located in over 20 countries plus 

worldwide agents

Access to the Logistics Plus eWorldPlus™

system (powered by CargoWise One®)

Track shipment and container moves

File customs documentation

Check product inventory

View shipment dashboards and run reports 

on your shipping history

Pay invoices online … and more!

Global Import & Export Expertise

With Logistics Plus as your global import and export 

partner, you can easily manage all parts of your 

international supply chain. Whether you need air and 

ocean freight forwarding, customs brokerage, inland 

ground and rail distribution, project cargo, documentation, 

regulatory requirements and trade compliance – Logistics 

Plus has you covered.

As a full-service international ocean freight forwarder with 

over 50 offices worldwide, we have years of experience 

working with our airline partners to make sure you meet 

your ocean freight deadlines. As a Non-Vessel-Operating 

Common Carrier (NVOCC), we have long-standing 

relationships with ocean carriers which allow us to obtain 

competitive rates for our customers and frequent sailings to 

and from all major ports of call.

As a full-service international air freight forwarder with 

over 50 offices worldwide, we have years of experience 

working with our airline partners to make sure you meet 

your air freight deadlines. Standard or expedited, oversized 

or overweight, we know the ins and outs of booking freight 

on aircraft in the most affordable and efficient way. Choose 

the best air option for your freight from a variety of air 

transportation services and flights.

We Provide Multi-Mode International Solutions

International Freight Forwarding
Logistics Plus® is a leading provider of international freight forwarding services, 
including multi-mode air, ocean, ground, and rail options.



Global Network
Across the country or around the world – Logistics Plus® has more than 
50 offices strategically located in 30+ countries around the world.

The Logistics Plus Global Network

At Logistics Plus, we are very proud of our multi-national presence and diversity. At our global headquarters in Erie, 

Pennsylvania, nearly 50 different flags are posted along the parapet, each showcasing an employee of the company 

or country where we do business. Today, the Logistics Plus network includes offices located in 45+ countries: 

We also have additional agents or partners in almost every country in the world. You can find all of our people and 

locations online at www.logisticsplus.com/directory.

United States

Australia 

Brazil

Canada

China

Colombia

Czech Republic

Egypt 

France

Germany

India 

Indonesia

Japan

Kazakhstan

Libya

Malaysia

Mexico 

Netherlands

Poland

Saudi Arabia

Singapore

South Africa

Taiwan

Thailand

Turkey 

Ukraine

United Arab Emirates 

(UAE)

Vietnam
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